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Several studies have documented that emotional arousal may enhance
long-term memory. This is an adaptation of a paradigm previously
used in North American and European samples in investigations of the
influence of emotion on long-term retention. A sample of 46 healthy
adults of high and low educational levels watched a slide presentation
of stories. A randomly assigned group watched a story with an
arousing content and another group watched a neutral story. The
stories were matched for structure and comprehensibility and the set
and order of the 11 slides were the same in both conditions. Immedi-
ately after viewing the slide presentation, the participants were asked
to rate the emotionality of the narrative. The arousing narrative was
rated as being more emotional than the neutral narrative (t (44) = -3.6,
P<0.001). Ten days later subjects were asked to remember the story
and answer a multiple-choice questionnaire about it. The subjects who
watched the arousing story had higher scores in the free recall measure
(t (44) = -2.59, P<0.01). There were no differences between groups in
the multiple-choice test of recognition memory (t (44) = 0.26). These
findings confirm that an emotional arousing content enhances long-
term declarative memory and indicate the possibility of applying this
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It is well known that memories of the
happy and sad moments seem more resistant
to the decay of time than other less striking
events. Evidence from laboratory studies have
similarly shown that memory retention is
enhanced by increasing the emotional con-
tent of information in both normal (1) and
brain-damaged subjects (2). These findings
suggest that emotional arousal produced by
certain situations can promote memory stor-
age (3).
Studies on emotion have shown that par-
ticular qualities of pictures may elicit an
emotional response that varies according to
the valence (positive to negative) and in the
arousing property of the stimuli (from neu-
tral to exciting) (4). The arousing property of
the emotional state produces both memory
enhancement and memory inhibition. Intense
emotional experience, such as in traumas,
may cause psychogenic amnesia of lasting
quality (5). In the present study we are con-
cerned with the enhancing effects of emo-
tional arousal on declarative memory (con-
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scious recollection of information) in hu-
mans. The study follows a line of research
that examines the retention of information of
an emotional experience which is not of
traumatic intensity and involves visual and
verbal modality.
Different instruments and stimuli have
been used in studies of emotional memory,
such as neutral and emotional pictures (1,6),
emotional facial expressions (7), film clips
(8), and stories (9). The recall of narratives
has been employed in a number of memory
assessments and is considered a useful meas-
ure to assess recall and recognition (10).
The choice of memory measures and re-
search instruments for this type of study
poses a challenge in terms of internal and
external validity because different stimuli
are usually employed under experimental
and control conditions. The different quality
of the materials may confound the main
effect and limit generalization. Also, cul-
tural factors may affect the way emotional
experiences are appraised (11). Therefore, it
is important to choose instruments that are
valid for a particular population.
The aim of the current study was to deter-
mine whether long-term retention of an emo-
tionally arousing story is stronger than reten-
tion of a neutral story. We employed an
adaptation to a Brazilian sample of stories
that have been used in several experiments
with patients and healthy adults involving
the enhancing effects of emotion on memory
(9,12-14). It is a memory measure of two
short stories presented with slides accompa-
nied by a narrative. One of the stories tells
about an accident and has a more arousing
content than the other. The set of slides is the
same in both conditions. This type of mate-
rial has been useful in demonstrating the
emotional effect on long-term declarative
memory in research with patients who suffer
from Urbach-Wiethe disease, a degenerative
disease that damages the amygdala (12), in
studies with amnesic patients (2,13), and in
the investigation of the noradrenergic arous-
ing effect on memory (14).
As Cahill and McGaugh (9) state, these
stories are matched as closely as possible.
This offers better control for examination of
the main effect, i.e., the emotional content,
and not of the effect of the novelty of the
material, the quality of the different visual
stimuli used in the experimental conditions
or a story effect.
The location and the actors were taken
from a Brazilian middle-western community
and the text was adapted to the local culture.
The subjects were drawn from a variety of
cultural backgrounds in order to represent
the diversity of local population.
Subjects and Methods
Subjects
The sample consisted of 46 healthy sub-
jects (29 females and 17 males) with el-
ementary (N = 24), secondary (N = 9) and
college (N = 13) educational level, with an
urban, urban periphery and rural background.
Mean age was 29 years (range: 18-47 years).
Subjects were volunteers recruited on the
university campus, and at their work sites.
Material
The instruments used by Cahill and
McGaugh (9) and by Adolphs and co-work-
ers (12), kindly made available to us by
Larry Cahill, were adapted and kept as close
to the original as possible. Slides 1, 2, 4, 5, 6,
9, 10, and 11 were new pictures taken lo-
cally. An effort was made to keep the charac-
ters (age, physical appearance and type of
clothing) and the overall quality of the scenes
similar to the ones used by Cahill and
McGaugh (9). The three slides originally
used by Cahill and McGaugh and included
in this research were: slide 3 - father working
in the laboratory, slide 7 - physicians in the
emergency ward, and slide 8 - badly injured
feet. Each slide was presented for approxi-
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mately 10 s. The stories tell about a mother
and son going to visit the fathers workplace.
The slides are the same but there was a
difference in the story content (see Table 1).
In the neutral version, on their way to visit
the father, they pass by a car accident that
calls the attention of the child. In the hospi-
tal, where the father works, the child partici-
pates in an emergency drill. In the arousal
version the child suffers a bad car accident
on his way to visit his father and is critically
hurt. He is operated upon at the emergency
hospital. According to previous findings
(9,12), the arousing story can be divided into
3 phases, with the second phase (slides 5-8)
being the emotionally stronger phase of the
story. This phase is about the childs hospi-
talization including a photo of the boys
badly hurt legs and the surgery ward.
The same person made the narration in
both conditions, played on a tape recorder in
a flat and unemotional voice. The structure
of the phrases was similar in both condi-
tions. The slides were adapted to the local
environment. Each slide was presented for
approximately 10 s.
A similar version of the questionnaire for
the 11-slide sequence used by Cahill and
McGaugh (9) was translated into Portuguese.
The questionnaire has 5 to 9 items about
each slide, with a total of 74 multiple-choice
questions. The order of the questions was
kept the same for all subjects, because previ-
ous findings have indicated that randomiz-
ing the order of the questions did not influ-
ence the total score in either condition (9).
The emotional rating scale consisted of a
0 to 10 scale printed on paper where the
subjects marked the score corresponding to
their opinion about the level of emotionality
of the story. A score of 0 indicates not
emotional, and a score of 10 indicates
highly emotional.
The scoring system for story recall fol-
lowed the criteria used to score most memory
tests for stories (10). Each slide narration
was separated into segments and subjects
received a point for recall of each segment
(see Table 1). The recall of each segment
earned 1 point; for example, for slide 1 the
subject could earn up to 3 points, plus addi-
tional points for accurate description of physi-
cal details such as the boy was carrying a
ball (slide 1), the mother, a lady wearing a
red blouse (slide 1), mother and son were
walking side by side, or arm in arm (slide
2). The recall could have different wording
from the original phrases but had to convey
the same idea, a synonym or a phrase with
the same meaning. The narration was seg-
mented according to criteria referring to the
content and structure of the narration, such
as main idea (objective, central idea of the
slide, who), action (what happened), comple-
ment to the action or to the main idea (to
whom, what, how) and time complement
(when, after or before). Any spontaneous
addition of accurate details, not stated by the
narrator of the stories, such as color of cloth-
ing, physical appearance of the characters
and their location in space and in relation to
each other, received a correct score. We
scored these additional details because they
reflected increased visual memory of the
pictures. The organization and order of the
recall were not considered in the scoring.
The investigator did the scoring.
Procedure
Subjects were randomly assigned to the
arousing condition or to the neutral condi-
tion. The two groups were equivalent in
terms of educational level and gender. They
were initially submitted to a screening inter-
view for any health problems, drug use, sen-
sory disability or signs of mental retardation.
In the first session they watched the slide
show and immediately afterwards answered
the emotional rating scale on the story. Ten
days later they were asked to remember the
story and to answer the multiple-choice ques-
tionnaire about the story.
In both conditions the subjects were told
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Table 1 - Narrative that accompanied the slides.
Arousal version in italics.
Slide Neutral Arousal version
1 A mother and her son are leaving home in the morning. Same as neutral.
2 She is taking him to visit his father’s workplace. Same as neutral.
3 The father is the chief laboratory technician at a nearby hospital. Same as neutral.
4 They check before crossing a busy road. Same as neutral.
5 While walking along, they pass the scene of a minor accident, which the boy
finds interesting.
While crossing the road, the boy is struck by a runaway car, which critically
injures him.
6 At the hospital, staff are preparing for a practice disaster drill, which the boy
will watch.
At the hospital, the staff prepare the emergency room, to which the boy
is rushed.
7 All morning long, surgeons practiced the standard disaster drill procedures.
All morning long, surgeons struggled to save the boy’s life.
8 Special make-up artists were able to create realistic injuries on actors for
the drill.
Specialized surgeons were able to successfully reattach the boy’s severed feet.
9 After the drill, while the father stayed with the boy, the mother left to phone
her other child’s preschool.
After the surgery, while the father stayed with the boy, the mother left to
phone her other child’s preschool.
10 Running late, she phones the preschool to tell them she will soon pick up
her child.
Feeling distraught, she phones the preschool to tell them she will soon
pick up her child.
11 Heading to pick up her child, she hails a taxi at the number nine bus stop. Same as neutral.
Portuguese version. Bars indicate scoring marks. Arousal version in italics.
1 A mãe e o filho/estão saindo de casa/pela manhã. Same as neutral.
2 Ela está levando o filho/para visitar/o lugar onde o pai trabalha. Same as neutral.
3 O pai/é um técnico de laboratório/no hospital de urgências. Same as neutral.
4 Eles/olham antes de atravessar a rua/movimentada. Same as neutral.
5 No caminho,/eles passam por uma batida,/e o menino/para e olha interessado.
No caminho,/quando atravessam a rua,/o menino/sofre um
acidente terrível,/e fica gravemente ferido.
6 No hospital,/os médicos/estão se preparando para um treinamento no
atendimento de emergência,/e o menino foi convidado a observar.
No hospital,/os médicos/preparam a sala de emergência,/para onde o
menino foi levado.
7 Por toda a manhã,/os médicos/fizeram o treinamento de emergência.
Por toda a manhã,/os médicos/lutaram para salvar a vida do menino.
8 Os artistas/usaram pintura para imitar ferimentos/no treinamento de
emergência.
Os médicos/costuraram/os pés decepados do menino.
9 Após o treinamento,/enquanto o pai ficou com o menino,/a mãe saiu
para telefonar/para a escolinha do seu outro filho.
Após a cirurgia,/enquanto o pai ficou com o menino,/a mãe saiu para
telefonar/para a escolinha do seu outro filho.
10 Ela estava atrasada,/e telefonou para a escolinha/para avisar que logo
iria apanhar o filho.
Ela estava nervosa,/e telefonou para a escolinha/para avisar que logo iria
apanhar o filho.
11 Ela está chamando um taxi/no ponto do ônibus nº 9/para ir apanhar o filho. Same as neutral.
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that we were interested in knowing how
people pay attention to stories. They were
told that they were going to watch a slide
presentation accompanied by a short phrase
narrating the story played on the tape re-
corder. They were instructed to watch the
show as if they were watching a TV pro-
gram, paying attention to everything they
were going to see and hear. We asked them
to avoid making comments about the experi-
ment with others. They were told that ten
days later they would be doing the second
part of the research and that we would be
able to tell more about the research after the
second session. None of the subjects indi-
cated that they knew or suspected that their
memory would be tested. Due to the diversi-
fied educational levels of the sample, the
instructions varied somewhat in order to fa-
cilitate comprehension of the procedure.
Their free recall was recorded on a portable
tape recorder. Testing was individual in both
sessions. With the exception of the univer-
sity students, the experimenter read the ques-
tions to the subjects.
Results
The two groups differed in their mean
recall of the stories. The subjects who
watched the arousing story recalled more
items of the story than the subjects who
watched the neutral story. The mean recall
score for the arousal group was 10.00 – 0.95
versus 6.78 – 0.79 for the neutral group (t
(44) = -2.59, P<0.01) (Figure 1). The arousal
group also rated the story more emotional
than the neutral group (t (44) = -3.6, P<0.001)
(Figure 2). The mean emotional rating was
7.34 – 0.29 for the arousal group and 5.17 –
0.51 for the neutral group. A comparison
between the mean recall of each phase of the
stories (phases 1, 2, 3) revealed that subjects
in the arousal group recalled significantly
more information from the emotionally arous-
ing middle phase of the story than did sub-
jects from the neutral group (t (39) = -4.13,
P<0.001) (Figure 3). The same was not ob-
served for phases 1 and 3.
There were no statistical differences be-
tween the total number of correct choices in
the recognition questionnaire recalled by
participants who heard the neutral narrative
and the emotionally arousing narrative (t
(44) = 0.26). A phase by phase analysis,
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Figure 1 - Scores (mean ± SEM)
regarding the total amount of
information free recalled by par-
ticipants who heard the neutral
narrative and participants who
heard the emotionally arousing
narrative. This recall test was
performed 10 days after the
subjects watched the slide
show. *P<0.01 compared to the
neutral group (independent
samples t-test).
Figure 2 - Ratings (mean ± SEM)
of emotionality for neutral and
emotionally arousing narratives.
The subjects were asked to rate
their emotional reaction to the
slide show immediately after its
presentation on a scale of 0 (not
emotional) to 10 (highly emo-
tional). *P<0.001 compared to
the neutral group (independent
samples t-test).
Figure 3 - Recall scores (mean ±
SEM) for each phase of the sto-
ries for participants who heard
the neutral and the emotionally
arousing narrative. N = Neutral;
A = arousal. The numbers after
the letters indicate the phase of
the story. Phase 1 corresponds
to slides 1 to 4, phase 2 to slides
5 to 8, and phase 3 to slides 9 to
11. Phase A2 corresponds to the
child’s hospitalization, including
a slide showing the surgically re-
attached legs. *P<0.001 com-
pared to the neutral group phase
2 of the story (N2) (independent
samples t-test).
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(9), also did not indicate any significant
difference between the groups with respect
to any of the three phases in the recognition
questionnaire. However, the mean recogni-
tion score of slide 8 (a picture of a childs
badly injured feet) disclosed a highly signifi-
cant difference between the two groups (t
(44) = -2.88, P<0.001), illustrating the en-
hancing effect of the arousing plot on recog-
nition of this picture.
Discussion
The findings of the present study indicate
that a narrative with high emotional content
can enhance conscious free recall of infor-
mation in humans, i.e., declarative memory.
The fact that subjects in the arousal group
rated the story more emotional than did the
neutral group indicates a close relationship
between emotionality and memory consoli-
dation. These results are in agreement with
extensive evidence from studies indicating
that emotional arousal is associated with
enhanced memory (2,6,9).
Our results are not consistent with re-
ported findings (9) on recognition of the
most emotional part of the story (phase 2).
The results on the recognition questionnaire
may be due in part to the fact that this
measure deals with distinct qualities of the
stories and the pictures. For example, some
questions ask about details that are not re-
lated to the main plot, such as spatial details
about the pictures and identification of ob-
jects that appear in the picture but that are
not mentioned in the narrative. Furthermore,
these items are not equally distributed
throughout the questionnaire, possibly rein-
forcing recall only for those slides that have
more questions about the emotional part of
the story, or more central details in the arousal
condition.
It has been proposed that emotion en-
hances the retention of the central parts of
the plot (15). If the whole slide, including
peripheral and central aspects of the picture
and plot, is enhanced by the arousal effect,
than it is reasonable to expect that all details
will be equally recalled. However, if the
enhancement is more restricted to the emo-
tional aspects of the plot, less relevant de-
tails such as the background of the picture
that is not semantically linked to the event in
the story will not be as well retained.
We found a remarkable difference be-
tween groups in recognition of slide 8 - a
picture of badly injured feet. In the arousal
version of the story this slide shows the
boys reattached feet after surgery. Subjects
in the arousal condition obtained a signifi-
cantly higher score for the items about this
slide. This supports the possibility that in the
present paradigm questions and visual ele-
ments more centrally related to the emo-
tional plot were more affected by arousal.
A more detailed item analysis could im-
prove the specificity of the questionnaire
because of the restrictions indicated above
and also in terms of cultural differences.
It is possible that the less educated sub-
jects did not understand some of the ques-
tions due to unfamiliarity with this type of
instrument or due to content problems. How-
ever, when the groups of college and el-
ementary school subjects were analyzed sepa-
rately, there was no significant difference
between groups (neutral and arousing) in the
recognition scores. This demonstrates that
the enhancement is not likely to be a phe-
nomenon of educational background. There-
fore, despite the possible influence of educa-
tion on the scores, we found that the results
are important in terms of the main focus of
this study.
Another restriction regarding the recog-
nition measure refers to the sequencing of
the items. We chose not to randomize the
order of questions because evidence from
previous findings (9) did not suggest that this
was significant to the hypothesis. However,
considering the characteristics of the present
sample, we do not know how the order may
have affected comprehension and the recog-
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nition process.
The free recall results in this heteroge-
neous sample strongly suggest that this in-
strument is a valid tool to examine emotional
memory in subjects of varying educational
levels. This consistency of findings across
distinct cultural samples substantiates the
universality of the emotional response to
pictures and narratives and its influence on
long-term retention under laboratory condi-
tions. This supports the notion of biological
mechanisms involved in this aspect of emo-
tional memory. Our conclusion agrees with
the view that the influence of emotion on
memory is not a purely cognitive or affective
phenomenon, but a property of an aroused
state that involves subcortical and related
physiological activation (9).
In light of present findings, many studies
utilizing this picture/narrative-story paradigm
can be conducted to analyze the nature of the
emotional influence on memory. A number
of investigations have dealt with the role
played by structures in the medial part of the
temporal lobe in the interaction between
cognition and emotion. An extension of this
paradigm to investigations with neurologi-
cal and amnesic patients will contribute to
defining the role of the neural network in
enhancement of recall. Furthermore, our data
indicate that this can be an interesting instru-
ment for those who want to work with emo-
tional memory in Brazil.
The considerable body of evidence re-
garding the enhancing effect of emotional
content on declarative memory has an impli-
cation for memory rehabilitation. This may
offer new strategies for improving recall in
amnesic patients.
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